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organ concert by Miss Marian
Boyle, beginning at 8 p. n. Miss
Boyle will be assisted by Miss Mar

area of timber.
In each association area and the
risk involved, as follows: Baker,
$175; Claxkainas-Marion- ,'' f 220
Clatsop, $5300; ColnmM, $400fr;
Coos. $3500; Douglas, $3000;

an address, "Diseases of the-Gas-tr- b

and Cora Regions," by Dr.

$1500; Lincoln, $500; Linn, $2,-25- 0;

Polk, $700; Tillamook, $3,-500Un- lon;

$500;. Western Lane,
$1100r Curry. 22 5; Jackson. $1.-00- 9;

John Day $700; Josephine,
$600; Wallowa, $400; Deschutes.
$600. ,

rnnr Francis J. Kolar. ian gorter on the harp.given r. ill 1The noon luncheon will be held Delegates to the convention are
Eastern Lane, i $1000; Klamath,at the Spa, with an address by the now numbering near the hundred . ..president, Dr: Roy A." Peebles, tea-turi- ng

the meeting.
marl; with, more expected today
and tomorrow, wtien the mainPublication pf State Board of This afternoon, beginning at 2

o'clock, in the convention headvocational tducation
Oregon Gets $44,242, Elliott

Reports; County Shares
Announcedquarters, the program is to be asPraises Work follows:. An address, "Legislative

Activities," by Dr. David EL. Long. fnewly appointed secretary of the
state board of chiropractic exam

business meetings of the conven-
tion will be held- - Mention is be-
ing made of Portland, Ashland
and Astoria as-- possible meeting
places for next year, while the
names of Dr. H. A. Reynolds, ot
Prineville, present vice president,
and Dr. Harry R. Mantell, of "Port-
land, have been mentioned as pos-
sible candidates for president for
the coming year, to succeed Dr.
Peebles.

yCRir, FORiners; an address, "Professional
Ethics," by Dr. N. S. C. Checkos,
M. D. ; an address, "The Doctor as
the Business Man Sees Him," by
Senator Joseph E. Dunne, and an
address, "Organization," by Dr.

' Recognition of the progresaive-ne-s
of the Salem high school dis-

trict In connection with the intro-
duction of the part ; time continu-
ation school, is given in an article
lr. TTheNews Item,? offlcial p.nb-licaiton- 'of

the Oregon state board
of vocational ' education.- - The
teacher Is Miss Lillian Schroeder.
The article follows:

-- J 'TThe--- Salem 'part-tim- e school
wa organized in September, 1926,
and has just closed with a success-
ful! record - both In worth - to the

Charles O. Breach, special repre-
sentative of the Oregon Chiroprac
tic association.

An outstanding point in the

Federal funds, in the amount of
$44,242 have been allotted to the
state of Oregon for the fiscal year
beginning July 1, 1927, for use In
the work of fire prevention,, ac-

cording to information Just re-

ceived by F. A. Elliott, state for-
ester.

The allottment, which repre-
sents an increase ot $14,000 over
that of last year, ismade under
the terms of the Clarke McNary
act and is made in recognition of
federal responsibility for the pro-
tection of state and private lands
from fire.

State Forester Elliott states
that he plans to ultimately allot
$4 0,000 of the federal money to
fire associations over the state,
using the remainder of the fund
for administrative work.

whole .convention comes in the
evening, yith the lecture by Rev.

Xot Worth It.
Judge: Well, John, I can give

you this divorce, but it will cost
you three dollars.

John: Three dollars, boss?
Judge: That's the fee.
John: Well, boss, I jes tell ya,

I don't b'Jieve 1 wants no divorce.
There ain't three dollars differ-
ence 'tween dem two wimmen.

community and In attendance of
William Wallace Youngson, D. D.,
who recently completed a world
tour on the floating university.

MOTHER: ' Fletcher's Cas-tor- ia

is a pleasant, harmlesspupils. . The school enables the
the "Ryndam." Dr. Youngson hasworking minor to continue his ed

, Substitute for Castor Oil, Parean international reputation as a
lecturer, and is expected to draw goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared

ucation while earning and assists
h!nivto meet' more" encouragingly,
aA Srell as .'successfully, .his civic
a4 vocational' responsibilities.

a large audience of Salem people.
Dr. Youngson's lecture will be

"Is he really dishonest?"
"Why, if he'd been born with a

silver spoon in his mouth, it
would have had somebody else's
initials on it." The Pathfinder.

; The first consideration of the
for Infants in arms and' Children all 'ages. -

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of C4xxrfaAtM
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend fr.

given in the First Methodist
church auditorium, in order to At this time $31,500 has been

definitely allotted, based upon theaccommodate the public, and is to
xeacner-na- s been-t- o discover tne
needs of the individual students.
Secondly, to plan the work to meet
these individual needs by using in

William Wallace Youngson, D. D., of Portland, who will deliverformation within the experience
of the group for basic instruction a .lecture this evening at 8:30 o'clock at the First, Methodist-Episcop- al

church, the program being sponsored by the Oregon Chiropractic
association, now holdine its 20th annual convention here. The lec
ture will be preceded by a musical program beginning at 8 o'clock

totfcerlalu-- - Thirdly, to coordinate
their outside activity with the
homev and school-t-to enroll the
euport .of parents - and employers
In flevelop'ijg. sympathetic attitude

Dr. Youngson, who is pastor of the Rose City Park church in Portland,
will have as his subject "Yesterday and Today."

orated banquet room of the Martoward 'their employes. This not
frojff a , sentimental viewpoint
alone, but rather from one of a

ion hotel the delegates, about
seventy of them, with their fami-
lies and friends, listened to short
talks from many of their group,if ore efficient working individual

f'tMany of ; the1 students have including Dr. George Hoeye, re
keen Tisuea in tneir nomes ana on tired, of Oregon City; Dr. John
their jobs bythe teacher who acts LaValley, of Portland; Dr. David
in fthe capacity of a Coordinator, E. Lonf, of Portland; Dr. O. G

'A total of 46 have been enrolled Fisher, of Portland; Dr. Nellie
ttroaghoufthe year, the majority Byrd, of Seattle; Dr. Harry Man

nell, of Portland.
THAT YOU TOO;

CAN MAKEP

which had been accomplished by
the efforts made possible by a
united association, along legisla-
tive lines, and predicted further
advances for the profession in the
near future.

Technique Discussed.
The afternoon session was spent

in studies of chiropractic tech-
nique, under Dr. O. G. Fisher,
Portland; Dr. Miles D. Warren,
Portland, and Dr. H. J. Moran, Mt.
Angel. Dr. Harry R. Mannell, an
instructor in the Pacific Chiro-
practic college, also spoke on ""he
Endocrine Glands, Their Treat-
ment and Diagnosis.'

Clinics were held during the
day, at which many Salem people
were in attendance, and asked the
advice of the experts in charge.

Throughout the' day, tne meet-
ings were relieved from total ser

ofjwrhom have attended for a per
ioa of-eig- hours a week.
' fEleven of the group have fin

Others on the program
Mr. P. O. Riley, newspaper man

iuhed requirements for graduation from Hubbard, formerly superin
from the eighth grade. Some for tendent of city schools of Chicago;
eign-bor- n students, newly-arrive- d

pupfla; have been aided in an ap
preclation of America and Ameri You can actually calculate in dollars and cents the savings you make at tl$s the largest food store m

Salem and the service to you is more than just taking your money for the goods bought.ca Ideals. '

fit . is the writer's , Impression
that the part-tim- e school is a for
ward step in school organization P & GiWhifein Salem ' that it Is a deciding fac iousness by musical numbers by Tender, Sweet, Garden

Run
Miss Marion Boyle, Miss Joan Ev-
ans, and Miss June Director. At IN!aptha Soap

and Miss Lois Heal, of Independ-
ence, who gave several excellent
readings. Music for the banquet,
and for the dance wmch followed,
was by the Capitol theater orch-
estra, directed by Miss Holman.

Iublic Lecture Tonight
Today's program, beginning at

9 o'clock, with the invocation by
Rev. Howard Mort. of Independ-
ence, includes the following: Me-

morial services for departed mem-
bers, conducted by Rev. E. C.
Whitaker, of the Salem First
Christian church, an address,
"Rectal Diseases," by Dr. F. T.
Notz, former president of the
state board of chiropratic exam-
iners; an address, ("Accommoca-tio-n

of the Human Eye," by Dr.
H. Lee Fording, professor of anat- -

tor In adjusting the working boy
find girl to their environment,
fcch social and vocational, and Is
the only agency in this community
vhereby' working - children may 10 bars

Eagle Brand Hard
. Wheat

FLOUR
49 lb. Sack

$1.99
ccatlnue their education.
r ' fSuperintendent George W

the luncheon and again in the
evening, at the banquet. Cook
Patton, Salem book dealer, and
nationally known magician, enter-
tained the group.

Banquet Well Attended
As an opportunity for the dele-

gates to mingle in a social way,
the banquet in the evening was

Hug has been influential in its or
ganization and directly responsible
ft Its administration. His Interest
n (the working boys and girls of

6&lem In supplying the means for

TOASTIES
3 pkgs. 25c

Kellogg's

Corn Flakes
3 pkgs. 25c

2 Large Loaves

BREAD
Fresh From The Oven

3 cans 35c
Monopole r

Fancy Maine

CORN
. 4'

noteworthy. In the tastefully dec- - riftthe continuance of their education

SOAP
10 for 39c

Gloss Starch
pk. ibfe

4 lb. Can' '

91c

Htlfics Jhe . attitude of a progres-
sive administrator. ' Miss Schroed-
er 1 14 one of the few people who
tiavei the peculiar qualifications to
catrjrj on this type of work. Her
presence in the Salem schools Is
Indeed a credit; to them." ,

BROADER VIEW NEEDED
SAYS ASSOCIATION HEAD

2 cans
Oil Old Dutch

I Cnntinnnkf " fViutt nr 11 Quart Cans CLEAfMSER
4 cans 33b3 Small Loaves

Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Company

In Co-operati-
on With

Capital Ice &
Cold Storage Co.

Offering

Fancy Iowa

CORN
2 cans 25c

Campbell's 1

Pork & Beans

it), 4 "M. J. B.

COOKIES
2 Doz. lb. can

cuntary return for services as can
bej considered reasonable return
for services rendered. -

lOutstandlng In the addresses of
the day were the lectures deli-

vered, by. Dr.' N. S. C. Checkos, M.
Vi who lsF' dean ; of t the Pacific
Chiropractic college In Portland.

iDt. Checkos brought to the con-
vention an understanding : of a

' number of the more serious dis-
eases, in his address on "The Dif-
ferential Diagnosis' of the Com-
mon Tubal Disorders." Dr. J. E.

'tfOng; of Salem, also spoke. In the
; morning on 'VInf aatile Paralysis.

j. j f JLeeal Counsel Speaks.
The noon luncheon, held at the

! Clke club, brought to : the dele-
gates an opportunity to hear the
Hkni B. F .Mulkey, legal counsel

, for the association, and for eight
years a member of the atate legis-
lative body.
I Mr.f Mulkey told of the work

i: i j s . ,

CITRPS
Washing Powder

2 pk. 49c
Machirie-- -

SOAP
Large Package

3 cans Hills Bros.f

Ff lHI500
1 lb.

pounds of

tFmmmtei Maxwell House

ARKETFancy Yellow Cling

PEACHES GtiimrS
Cascade Pure2 cans 43c LARD

Federal 4 lb. Pails

IV1ILK 79c
4 TalICans 8slb. Pafls

BluelHir:

ROOM
On the Purchase of 1 lb.45c

Mellow Blend

Dfelicious

Fktties AJYeW ood Value' '

ii
4 t, $1.57

' Fancy Sugar Cured '
BQ.oiviAssorted Flavors

4 Regular 40c a lb. Alaskami 3 lb: 95b
Fancy PeaberrySpecial ; for fSaturclay .

BACOW
SQUTARES

'

' "

iij ' 20 ''
Cleanable Refrigerator BBoonni Tall Cans

17c"Like a Clean China Dish1 '2 Ibsi89c--
i ;

i
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5 ; vy-ViCapital Ice & Cold Storage Co.
: 1 560 Trad Street

Phone 280 Delivered Without Extra CHnmS Vet

27c a lb.
. 2 lbs. for SOc -

ONLY AT
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kJ DRUG . BTOB .
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Original; Yellow .Front t
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: Phone 197
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